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‘BOOZE BROTHERS’ ROAMING UM IN SAFE DRINKING CAMPAIGN 
MISSOULA-
H allow een com es with its share o f  scary scenes, but one scene that The U niversity  o f 
M ontana doesn’t w ant to see is one caused by underage use o f  alcohol.
Health Enhancem ent Services at U M ’s C urry Health Center has launched an 
informational cam paign that begins w ith full-page ads in the M ontana Kaimin, followed by on- 
campus walks by the “Booze Brothers” W ednesday and Thursday Oct. 25 and 26.
During these walks the “Booze Brothers,” m odeled after actors Dan A ykroyd and John 
Belushi’s “Blues B rothers,” will ask students trivia questions directly derived from the ads in the 
Kaimin, and correct answers will be rewarded with real Silver Dollars.
Questions range from fun, inform ational facts to laws relating to underage drinking and 
the safe and responsible use o f  alcohol.
The “Booze Brothers” are part o f  the Enforcing U nderage D rinking Laws program  at 
Curry Health Center, a program  that focuses on educating students about M inor in Possession 
laws and other risks associated with underage consum ption.
Health Enhancem ent Director Linda Green said the Booze Brothers program  began in 
1998 and has been in hibernation since that year.
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“The reaction from students is am azing,” she said. “Y ou’d think we w ere giving them
$50. 9 ?
Though no definite plans are in place, Green said the “Brothers” m ay be back roam ing 
around campus som etim e this spring.
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